Pledge of Allegiance & Moment of Remembrance for Dr. George Williams

1. Public Hearings
   A. Bill 1A of 2017 – Amending Economic Development B District Permitted Uses
   B. Conditional Use Application – Kevin Yaraghi, 2 Channel Drive

2. Clerk
   A. Minutes of June 20, 2018

3. Treasurer
   A. Abstract of Vouchers
   B. Bank Statement Reconciliations

4. Reports
   A. Public Works
   B. Building Department
      - West Marine Pylon Sign Insert
   C. Emergency Management & Traffic Safety
   D. Beautification
   E. Justice Court

5. Public Comment

6. Business
   A. Town of North Hempstead Intermunicipal Agreement – Gasoline
   B. GIS Computer Engineering Support Services – H2M
   C. Street Light Maintenance 2018/19 Contract